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"Thou, that seest Universal 
Nature , mo ved by Universal mind; 
Thou, majestic in thy sadness 
At the doubtful doom of human kind; 
I salute thee, ~.'lantovano , 
I that loved thee since my day began , 
, i-e.lder of the stateliest measure 
Ever moulded by the lips of man." 
Al f red Lord Tennyson , 
"To vergil." 
no s t udent can s tudy Ve r f'l: il and h i s "Aene id" with-
out r e ce i v i nf'l: many true ~md e nnobling i nsp ir at i ons , without 
f i ndi n9.: a de ep ab id i nq we ll-spring of knowled~e of men s nd 
th i n~s. 
The proo f of t he s t at ement t h a t the Aeneid is an 
e p ic of human li f e vv il l be t he p1Ar :p OE\e of t h i s t hes i s . 
The pre fa ce shall t race the e p ic de velo pmon t to t he 
time of '/8r !':' il and sh ell d i s cus s man ' s philos o-phy and na-
ture i ns o ·ar a s it af f ec t ed t he author and h i s work . 
"Cap tive Gr ee ce cap t ur ed he r conq uer or r ude ." 
Hor ace. 
I n t h i s trite ve r s e, we ha-'e the sto r y o f ~orne's 
de bt to Greece, t he mother o f her liter ature as well a s of 
he r ar t. 
/. 
• 
.Aristotle de f ines t he ep ic as "that poetic i mi ta-
tion ·wh ich is narrati ,-e in f orm and em-ploys a sin C?: le me tre, 
having f or its sub ject, a sin?;le ac tion, whole and co mplete 
HI 
vith a be~i nnin~, a mi ddle, and an end ; that the be g inning 
I '1...} 
and end must be brouq:ht wi t !l in a s inP.:le ,, i ew : that the cha:e-
acts rs celebrated should be of a l o f ty t ype and consistent-
ly -presented;' 31that in the d_e,.-elopment both of plot and of 
the characters, the poem should pre sent permanent truths 
(~) 
rather than ac tual realities. n 
By t h is definition we understand that there mu s t 
be, in the plan of the poem, unity and consistency of 
development, yet that it is no t to be a mere reproduction 
of facts, but tha t the poet should deal 7ith the express ion 
o f the real truth of things • 
.Aristotle b as e d his c·'onception ana_ judP.:ment o f poe~ 
unon aesthetic grounds a lone. Plato g ave B Y idence o : the 
(l) F.oetics XXlll 
( 2) " XXIV 
( 3 ) 11 XXl V 
( 4) TT XV 
·.f 
) 
p re >:e.i ling Gr eek conception which accorded t he poet with 
p owe rs o f an insp ired t e acher whose s ong he ld in solution , 
a co de IS) o.f mor al s . 
Af ter the time of Aristotle, the Greelc nat ion.~ad-
vancinfr tovrards the de structi on of its s ocial or gan ization 
'·· -" 
modified or lost its old ar tist ic ide al. The f orms it once 
had cens ored it began to r egard with f avor and an incre as-
.. _ ., ...) 
(/.) 
inq: r e ali sm bee arne manifes t i n its p oe try. The n ind i v i-
dual, " h is interests, h i s personal fe e lin~s and experi-
ences we re s ubs tituted f or t he uni ve r sal s i P-:n i fi ca.nce and 
gener a l interes t of t he type . 
The 3.omt:m s l acke d the vers atility~ manys i dedness, 
a.nd i mag ina t ive power of t he Greeks . Their eminent qu a li-
ties vve re i ntui ti '.-e thoug;ht, f irmnes s and pe rse \-e r a.n ce of 
will, and intellectu~:.l f acultie s d ire c t ed toward the 
pl'ac "..;i cal ;?J At i irs t , l i t .;; r b.r ;l occu.pat ion ,,' .s.s t houf!ht 
------------- ----------
(5) Dialogues 35 
,, 
(6) Ae s chylus- s ophoules 
(7) cato, ~ cip ios 
_ admissible only as fa r as it was of practical value • .All 
other f ields o f knowled~e we re neglected . Poe try was 
t ole rated only f or the pur~o s e of worship and e ~en then the 
('i) 
earliest poets were f orei gners, little res pe ct~ d in their 
inf~rior ·position and t hus doubly h indered in t he ir inf lu-
ence. Only in the course ?f the third century be f ore 
Christ, the inere ased ac ouaintance with Gr eek li f e and li't-
e r ature -produced new ide es , interes ts and re quiremr;nts . ("f J 
That the new Lat i n literature must be based on tha t of 
Gre e ce went -vv i thout sayin J?: . It was a l mos t e qually inevi t-
able that its earliest f orms should be in the shape o f 
tr ans l a tion f rom the ep ic and dramatic poetry established 
throua:hout t he Greek - speaking Yror ld as the basis of culture, 
Now, ::_i oman lite r ature like :~ oman art , drew f rom the 
Aristotelian princip l es . The Romans p ossessed a tende n cy 
(8) Livius Andronicus 
( 9) '':rtesul ts of Punic 1-'lars '' Hi s tory of :2ome-ii' r ank 
" Grae co-Roman Alli ances " 
(II}) 
to cheri s h the r e co l l9 cti crns of p ae t eve nts since they were 
deeply imbued with the spirit of hero wor s hi~ and patriot~ ·, 
ism. As they perce i ved that metre f Lcilit at ed both r ecol-
lection and trad ition, a £ield was found for ep ic poetry . 
(u) Hence , ancestr al s ongs were s omewhat l i ke the Heroic e p ic 
in style. The S£!turni an rp.e asure was used by the most an -
cient epic poets, Androni cus and Naevius. Their successor, 
Ennius , chos e in his 11 Annales" a national subject, in 
re ality , a complete Roman :t! i s tory, and treated it in dac-
tylic. hexameter . His ex ampl e be c i.me the type f or later 
poets both i n subject-matt er and f orm. Quintili an com-
p ares hi s work to some "s acred gro ~e of a~e d oaks wh ich 
s tr i kes the s ens eE ·nith a s olemn awe, r ather than vvith the 
(!"-) 
charm of beauty.n ?or t he next hu i1dred ye ars the "Annales" 
remained, not only the unique but th .: satisfying ach i eve-
ments in this f ield of poetry. It was only when a new wave 
( 10) .Arches, Monuments etc in 'b,orum commemor at i ng victories 
reigns of kings etc. 
(11) Early Greek Epic 
(12) Quintilian ll1Horlcs" 
b. 
of Greek in fluence had br ou .o:ht wi th it a hiP,"her and more 
re f ine.d st andard of literary cultur e th c:t pro f;ress could be 
. (,3) 
attained or desired. · 
The earliest Greek impulse in Latin poetry h ad long 
been exhausted: the f ashion amomz the new generation in the 
second century, \V as to admire and study, beyond all else, 
the Greek poe ts of the decadence who f lourished after the 
Punic •>c ars. The common guali ty o f this so-called " .Alex-
andrian ~ chool" was its gr eat l rJ arning and remoteness f rom 
nature . It was poetry written in a libr ary, "viewing the 
world through a hi;zhly-colored medl.U.m of li ter 2.ry and ar -
tis tic tr adit i on." 
not una f f ecten by the f8shion o :· th'~ day, l)ut turni.-'1\5 
a l s o to olcle r and nob ler models- Ho mer in Greek a.nd Ennius 
(P'l 
in Latin - Lucretius e nriched Roman liter a t ure by a didac-
tic poem dealin~ with t he who le f ield _of lif e and nature 
,, "' (13 ) Punic Yers- History of Rome- ? r ank . 
(14) Latin literature- MacKa ll 
(15) History of Roman literature- Teuffel. 
1 
(1 ' ) 
a s i nterpr et ';; d by Ep icure an phi loso-phy . I t i s in his mo ral 
t emper, in his pro found insight into li f e that Lucre tius 
· ri ses to the gre a t es t he i ~h t~ o f thou~h t ~ nd to the u t most 
-pe r fa cti on of langua~('3 . '1.1he lo n:2: , ro ll i n g W ·J i ~h t of Lucre-
ti an hexameter t e l l s , 1Nith its .:u ll f orce , no f t he ma j dstic 
broodi n gs ove r li f e E.nd deat h . " ('7J :Sut f or the " ?:Olden ca-
dence of poe sy" we ha~ e to v a it ti ll Ve rgil . 
~etween t he h i s toric or n a t i onal and. t '1 e Al exand-
ri an classe s , st and s c. e r gil's ''Aeneid , " in wh i ch an in-
d i ge nous l e R.:enl)ofJi s told in an h i s toric and p E;ycholo qic a l 
manne r, but with a myt holo "='.' i c e. l b ackgr ound , (rf) Th is work be -
c ame t he pattern of poetical composition to the subsequent 
(~} 
p oe ts, 
The t ype of e p ic -poe try reali zed by ver g il , 11ad ac-
qu ired s. d i s t inctive char ac t e r as a vehicle of :r?. oman 
( 16) " De - Rerum- Natur a . n 
(17) IT lf " 
( 18) Le gend of Aene as 
(19} .Aene as, the son of a Godde ss . 
( 20) n-pharsalian Lucan. 
7 
sentiment and mat eri al. To appreci ate t he nature ~ s d is -
t i n ct f rom t~e f ore i gn element i n t he poem, it is neces-
s ary to attend to cert a in ins tinc t s and te:ndenc i :~ s ;::h ich 
were calculat e d- to af::e c t narr a tive poetry among the 
Romans. 
Firstly, the strong nati onal s e ntim~ nt of ~orne was 
a .:eeling wh ich could not f ail to be appealed to din any 
works which aime d a t securing both general end permanent 
interes t. Roman architecture su~~e s ts the tho ught of a 
peo -p le who h ad an instincti 1·e consciousness o.f a long des-
tiny ; who built , acted and wrote with a view to a di s tant 
:future. 
f econd l v the :rtomans had a s tr ong f eelinFr and admir -
•. 1 -
ation f. or t he ir great men . They were animate d by t hat 
~enerous p assion c alled h ·.:; ro - worship and by a lo -.:· e o f 
qolor:r l n nerne tuatin s:r a hero's name . Monuments , statue s , 
coins , dedications of literary works to great leader s, sur-
viva to tell of their pride . 
Anothe r character isti c of t he r a ce impr esse d it-
se l f on t he f orm and exe cution of n a.r rat i ve poetry- the ir 
(.).·, · 
lo '·e of works of l arge com1)ass and massive s tructi Ye. Vas t-
ness of d.esign and so lid wor krnan2h ip are distinctive pro-
parti es of Roman art. 20 ;;;, i th the ir li t e r a t :.:Te , it a lso 
embodi 'JS Roman s entimen t and i deas and Roman c apaci ty f or 
patient and pers e ve r in~ i ndu8try. Concentr ation o f pur-
p ose on 'YOrk e conce i ve d and exe cuted on a gr eat s c a le, with 
a view, bo t h to immedi a te and permane n t r esults, was essen-
(.1.>-) 
tially a Roman ouali ty. The re f ore i f Roman epic was not 
t o be a mere imitation of t he Greek ep ic we should expe.ct 
it to exhib it s ome Roman characteristics. 
*** 
To unders t and. t he t e rm nHuman Li f e, n we mus t look 
to man himself ; s t udy his natu:re, h is yearnings , h is 
philosophy. 
·~-~-------·-· - ·-. ··-····--··- '"· · --~-· ··-·---·· -·-- ·--·-·------·-·~----- -· -~--------------
(21) Bas ilicas , Aqueducts, Temp l e s. 
( 22 ) "Bellum Punicum "Naevi us 
" De Re rum Natur a, 11 Lucretius. 
/0 
The inclinati ons and impulses of man ar e the f ir s t 
fa cts tha t presen t themselve s to the student of human na-
t ure . Howe , er much t hes e may di ffer in individual cases, 
t hey have certa in gener a l a ttributes and char act~ ristics 
i.e. t he h i g;her i mpuls e to pursue t he go od t he trke and 
. ' 
(~) 
the beaut i f ul . M~ is a r at i onal animal. He shares v-e -
~etati ve li fe with the pl ant, sen tient li f e with the ani-
mal but di ffers f rom both, by poss ess ing t he faculties of 
o f intellect and will. The intellect seeks truth; the 
will see ks happiness ; f eelings and emotions are t he pro-
duc t of his sensitive appetites/..2° 
Han's philo s ophy develops his h i f?:hest and noblest 
faculties , and gi r es him what he s eeks naturally i.e. truth 
and ~o odne ss • . .All men are, by nature, desirous of knowledge 
Minds seek to know the expl anation of t hings and are never 
s atisfied till t hey know t hings in t he ir ultimate c auses and 
principle s . Ph ilosophy est ab li~hes t he 'o ry z 1ndction pan 
( 23 ) "Ethic s " --Ellie tt Ros s , 
( 24 ) "Psycho lo g;y''--Garllci( 
r 
v'lhich s ociety re s ts; it insists upon e quality among men 
by -v irtue of nature and des t .iny ... It t eaches true no tions 
of authority and law, of t he state's orig in and f uncti ons, 
o f citizen's r i g;hts and obligations , and of t he ir duty to-
(~-'/ 1nard one an other. 
The History of Philos ophy is the s tory of rrian's pur-
{.:t.G) h.A 11 e.. 
suit of t ruth and go odness. Ve r gil mustA of necessity , been 
influenced by the v arious sc i-100l f..~ o f t llou.ght i n v o~ue in his 
d ay . His a~e was one of ethic al s pe cula ti on g i v ing pro -
minence to pr ob lems of hum&n happiness and persona l c on-
duct. The Ep icure ans held that the su:nreme good of man is 
p le asure and absence o f pain. The s toics claimed that man's 
end an d source of true hanp iness i s liYing accord i ng to law 
.c;overn ing man Is rational n ature. The Sceptics t au ght t hat 
pe a ce and tranauility of mind, secured hy re f rain i n ,g f rom 
philo s ophical stud i e s, is happiness . The Eclectics sought 
tc - ~ l~o t f rom othe r echo ol8 t he ~oe t pr a cti c a l te a c~i ~s 
( 25 ) "History of Philoso phy"--T,_,fahe r, 
( 26) "Introc'iuctory Philos ophy"- - Dubr ay. 
//) 
upon wh ich to base the philoso -ohy of conduct. 
But if ver gil had merely echoe~ the philo s ophy of 
contempor aneous schools his work would not ha-r e survived 
the ce nturie s . Its gr andeur and nobility appe al to all 
ag"O s and all n ations . It i s t he tune ~·ul melc dy of li f e 
p l ayed by a mas t er-hand , nma je s tic i n its brood ing s adness 11 • 
*~* 
Hor ace r eveale d the s t atus of Roman criticism in the 
" .Ars Poetical!. 'r he work indic e,t es a mar ked survi val of 
Aristotle's principl es of unity of conce ption and consis -
t ency of char acter. Hor ece goes f arther,he substitutes a 
( .:t7) 
co -py of nature nto thH li f e 11 and thus s hows his sympathy 
with l ater s cho ols of Gree ce. 
In the Aene id, t he ide a of imitation expressed by 
(.;!$) 
Hor ace i s exempli f ied. The characters are Roman; the high-
est artistic conce pti on o f the poet is reali zed i n t he head 
(27) Ars Poetica,--Hor ace. 
(28) Homeri c poems 
/oZ. 
of the r ace;-
"Hie Caesar , et omnis Iuli 
pro ,~enies, magnum caeli ventura sub axem 
Hi e vir, hie est, tibi quem promitti saepius audis, 
Au gustus Caesar, Di v i genus , aurea condet 
saecula qui rurs us . Latio re gnata per arva 
2aturno quondam, super et Gar amant as et Indos 
proferet imperium;n 
Bk Vl 790-7 97. 
-biographic al incidents localize and materiali ze t he concep-
tion; the main pur poee is to celebr ate t he growth, in ae-
coro.s.nce with divine dispensation, of the Roman emp ire and 
ci v- ilization: 
nNunc ap;e , Dardaniam prolem quae deinde sequatur 
gloria, qui maneant Ita.la de gente nepotes 
illustres animas nostrumque in nomen ituras, 
expediam dictis et te tua fata. doeebo.n 
Bk Vl 754-757. 
The form of the e p ic is Greekjit has much of t he s pirit of 
Greek tragedy, but it also re flects in poetical f orm, the 
multitude of beliefs which thronge d the literary atmosphere 
of Rome: the t heme or subject has a unity of its own and a 
grandeur in v1hich the poet expresses his innermost thoughts 
/J . 
on what meant most to him- his country and t he life o f man . 
Thus the poem finds unity in the central t hough t-
t he birth of a ""reat people, of a gre a t v1ork to f ound the 
race; 
''T antae molis erat Romanam condere gentem. " 
Bk 1 33 . 
of the spirit and t emper brought into the world v.rith the 
union of diff r.; rent tribes and tongues; ( :J.J?) 
" Q,uod cuncti gens una sunaLs . TT 
which '.vas to be the ple dge and symbol of peace. 
"Thou, (Vergil), hast made u s (.J.o) one. " 
Th is is no t t he story of Aene as but o f the planting in Italy 
of the r Ece from 1;vhich I mperial Rome s pr anp: . The poet looks 
back throu~h Roman history ~ rom Augustus and , in t h is re-
tros-pect, he '' inds the story one with his own t ime. 
( 29) ":OE consulate s tilichonis." . Bk 111--Claudianus. 
(30) IT TT · 
" 
IT 
(translation of the poem . line 159.) 
The most important e poch in Roman history is t he 
pe r iod wh ich witnessed the dovmfal l of t he Republic and the 
(.Jd 
f oundation of t he Empire. To understand Ver gil one must re-
alize not only that he is a gr eet artist, but tha t he s tands 
in a very speci al relati on to the ·whole import of an age 
which was one of t he main turn i ng poi nt s in hi s to r y. He com-
bines in himself , t he r aci al and cultural element s out of 
wh ich Latin civilization ,r~as compounded. He was t he chief 
exponent and interpre t er, in fo r ms of cre ati r e art o ~ the 
aims and ideals of his age in the e volution and govern-
ment of human li f e. He ·~".las t he prophet of the :~ oman em-
p i re and the creator of a gr e et n ati onal ideal. 
nEn huius , nate, ausp iciis illa incli t a Roma 
Imperium terris, animos ae quabit Olympo , 
septemque una sibi muro circumdabit arces 
felix prole virum:n Bk Vl 781-784. 
It meant the es tab l ishmen t of an empire to ·which no limit of 
( 31) "History of Rome. 11 Fr ank. 
t ime or s pace was s et, 
''His e go nee metas rerum nee tempor a pono 
imperiu..m s ine fine dedi." 
Bk 1 278-279. 
and in whi ch the human r ace s hould find ordered peace, 
s ettled gove rnment, mater i al prospe rity, t he rei gn of 1aw 
(Ja.) 
and t he commonwealth of fr eedom. The f usion of Roman 
stren!2:'th wi th Itali an p iety, the incorporation o f Rome with 
~ Italy, was the p oe t's hope f or pe ace and pr osperity, the 
primary aim and ide a l of Ve r g i l . 
"Illic res Italas Romanorumque triumphos 
haud vatum i gnarus venturique inscius ae v i 
f ecerat I gnipotens , illic genus omne fv turae 
etirpis ab Asc anio pugnataque i n ordine bella~rr 
.... 
":?os t i dem inter se posi to cert arnine r e ges 
armati Io v is ante ar am paterasque tenentes 
stabant st caesa iunqeb ant f oedera porca." 
Bk Vlll. 626-6 29. 
640- 64 2 . 
Aene as , t he e l ec t survivor of f a llen Troy, s ets 
for t h to f ound a ne1.111 city and n a tion in the '!'Jest. Hi s 
se ven years of wanderings , are a pi l gr ima 'Se s nd a crusade 
( 32 ) Chapt er onnrtalo-Roman I de al." 1/Iack . ail. 
throu,c7'h whi ch t 11e goal is slov,; ly approached and , in the 
. ' 
cour ~ e o f '.'rhich, his mission is ~r adually r e vealBd to him 
by prophecies and por t ents, 
nBe11um imz,·ens .geret Ita1ia popu1osque feroces 
contundet, moresque viris et moenia pone t 
tertia (tum Latio regnantem videri t aestas 
ternaque tr ans i e rint Rutulis hiberna sub a ctis .n 
Bk 1 262- 265 
"Longa ti bi exsi1ia et vastum mar i s aequor arandum 
et terram Hes-pe riam venies, ubi Lydius arva 
inter opima virum leni f1ui t a gmine Thybr is. n 
Bk 11 780-7 82 
:rsed f ore aui gravid am imperils belloque frementem 
Ita1iam re~eret genus alto a sanguine Teucri 
prode r e t, a c totum sub le ges mitteret orbem.TT 
Bk lV 22 9- 231 . 
- by div ine communications , and c? inally , by his i ni t a t ion into 
the r ealms o f t he underworla. and t he vi s ion of the f uture 
t hat passed be f ore him . 
'r he t a sk of Au gustus was somet l1 i ng like t hat of 
Aene as • 'l'h is t ask was gi ven an imag i nati "V e embodiment, since 
Aeneid rec alled the new generation into the old pat hs; it 
!{ 
pointed them to wards a new path , i n wh ich the v irtues of t he 
post s hould be re gained , in which a Roman Italy and an 
I t alian Rome should ?:O for•nard to rule and r Gstore ths v1orld . 
In unde rstand i ng such a massive poem as t he e~ ic , 
vergil l'vis!1ed to produce a work wh ich should emul a te the great-
est poe t ical work s of the Gr eeks Dnd whi ch should , a t t he 
ss.me time , be e, true symbol of ~tome a t the zen ith of her f or -
tunes . 1'o accomp lish t h i s , he s elect ·., d s. sinq:le he roic action 
f rom t he cycle of mythic al events and conne ct ~ d t h&t ac tion 
with t he whole s tory of r-:. ome and Ita. l.y an d. with t he events 
o f t he Au~ustan Acre. 
The le~ . nd of Aeno as was bes t suited f or Ve r ~ il's 
pur pose , t hat is , of wri tin? a poem repre s entati '"· e and com-
memorati ve of Rome and of his own e poch , and of writing an 
imi t a t i 1·e ep ic of action , manners &nd char acter wh ich should 
J 
af=ord to h i s countrymen an interes t analo~ous to that which 
) 
t he Greeks der i vdd f rom t he Homeric Poems . 
By t he meaning and unity wh ich he i mparted t o his 
Greek , . ~oman and I talian materi als , throu~h t he vivifying 
19 
and harmonizing agenc y of permanent , national sentiment, and 
of the immediate feelin ;:. of the ( ay , he created a repre -
sentative e p ic of nati onal glory . He re vived the p icture of 
old Homer ic li fe . The wanderings and adventures of ·ene as 
were the retelling , from a new :point of view, of the old 
story of the fall of Troy . He gave substance to unknovvn and 
shadowy past surv iving . only, in names, customs and 
.J -
ceremonies . 
"Ecce Sab inorum prisco de sanguine magnum 
agmen agens Clausus magn ique ipsi agminis instar , 
Claudia nunc a quo diffunditur et tribus et ge ns 
per Lati um , postquam in p artem data Roma Sabinis. 11 
Bk VI I. 705 - 708 . 
He enlarged t he conception of local and national tradition . 
He s ought the source of interest by securing permane t at-
tention in a long narr ative poem in national sentiment , 
striving to restore the memory of the past his tory and tra-
dit ions of the State , and at the same time , g i ving ex-
p r ession to ide as of contemporaries , magnifying the greatne ss 
of eminent families , s howing a conception , on a l a r ge scale 
and an execution of stuy; endous workmanship • 
.J-
i 
I 
The national i dea of ~orne was associated with the 
thought of divine orig in , t he great antiquity, the un-
broken tr adition and t he eternal durati on of the state . 
ver gil aimed to show that the edi f ice o f t he Roman Emp ire 
of wh ich the enterprise of Ae ne as 1Nas t he .foundation , on 
v1h ich the success i 1·e generations of g::!."·eat men under the Re-
publi c has labored and 11 0n which Augustus p l aced the cop ing ... 
) 
(1.3) 
stone ," was not a 1Nork of human h ands but had "Je an des i gn-
ed and built up by di v ine purpo s e and guidance . 
"Nas cetur pulcra Troi anus origine caesar 
Imper i um Oc e ano , farnam qui terminet astris . " 
Bk 1 .286- 28 7 
The re f ore, the Aeneid expressed a r eli gious , a s well 
a s a nati onal sentiment . 'J: he mys t erious "Fa tan the n? :Jrtuna 
Urbisn determine the conduc t of the action in the po em, 
nfato profugus , " 
Bk l line 2 . 
Human and divi.ne ac tors are ins truments in the hands of 
the Fates. These actors eithe r oppose t he irresistible 
( 33 ) Roman Poe ts of t he Au gustan A~e-( Ver ~il) 
sellar. 
.:). 
tendency of thin gs and suff er defeat or per i sh in t heir re-
sis t ance, 
rr ni me terrent et Jupp iter hostis 
Vicisti, et victu.rn te na.ere pal mas . H 
Bk XII 895 , 935 . 
TTTer sese attolens cubi toque annixa levavi t 
ter revo lut a taro est oculisque errant i bus · alto 
quaes i vi t c aelo l "G.c em ingemui tque r eperta. n 
Bk IV 690- 692 . 
or , with gr adually increasing k nowledge, they coopel~ate with, 
and be come instruments of this tendency. 
nNon sponte sequor . " 
Blc IV 361 . 
And it is by faith in divine assistance anc_ guidance , t h at 
. (M> 
the y act their par t successfully. 
The poem, apart f rom its bearing on t he destinies of 
the wor ld, has a .:zrandeur and clign i ty of its own . It developes 
itself by i nciCtents g iving f re e play to the highest modes of 
human energy and p assion . The poet rec alls tha t mythical 
age which witness e d t he fall of Troy . 
"Irruerant Danai et t ectum omne tenebant ." 
Bk II 757 . 
( ~ 4) Di do , Turnus ~.Me z ~tius~ (35) Aeneas , LaVl11la , 1 ~1nu~ . 
(;J.I) 
~ 
I 
the building of Carthage • 
. < 
11 I nstant ardentes Tyr ii, pars ducere muros 
Molirique arcem et manibus subvolvere saxa 
pars opt are locum tecto et concluder e sulco . n 
and t he first rude settlement of the hills of Rome. 
IT Nee non et sacri monstrar nemus Argileti, 
te s taturque lo cum, et letum docet ho s pitis Argi 
Hinc ad Tarpeiam sedem et Capitella duc it, 
aurea nunc , olim silvestribus horrida dumis . " 
In thE. fortunes of the characters, mytholo gy and history are 
closely interwoven. The vagueness of the time in which the 
action is laid, enables vergil to connect together in har-
monious unity , the traditions and characteristics of the 
(~") 
chief powers of Asia , Africa and Europe . The spheres of 
man 's activity in which t he acti on moves --- war and -sea-
adventure in s earch of undisco vered lands , --- give the fullest 
scope to ac tive r epresentation. In the choice of t i me and 
in the s cenes of t he action , in the character of that very 
action and in the eminence of t he personage s taking part in it, 
( 36) Troy, carthage, Greece and Rome. 
(.!7) 
ver gil re f lects t he models of the past and the cir cumstances 
in li f e most capable of interesting the imagination. The 
Aeneid not only revives the romance of the Greek heroic age, 
it create s the romance of Roman Italy. " It bestows the 
(.lr; 
co lour and warmth of human life , n on dim tr aditi ons , on 
vague names, on the memories of early warfare, and on the 
ori ~ins of immemori a l cus toms and ceremonies. 
ver~il possessed the powe r of living in the pas t and 
pr es ent , that i s , of f eel ing power f ully, the associ ations of 
a r emote antiquity and the immedi ate action of al l that 'Nas 
mo s t impress ive to thouf.(ht and imag ination i n hi s own age. 
" ~'unt gem i na bella portae ( EtC:. nomine dicut) 
reli ~ione sacrae et saevi formidine Martis . 
centum aerei claudunt vectes aeternaqu.e ferri 
robora, nee cus to s absistit limine I sa .::- . n 
Bk Vll 60 '1-610 
By his oratoric al and 
descript i ve, rathr; r than by his dr amati c .faculty , he g i ves 
(Jr .J 
the t rue voice of nth'3 hi gh, magn animous Roman mood . n ;,·fuat 
student can ?orget the awf ul r eali sm of t he storm in Bo ok one, 
( 37) Earner- Hiliad & Odyssey.n 
( 38 ) ~ te • "SeUYB 1".J e r gil. TT 
( 39 ) Conington In troduction 'lo 1.11 "Ver gil. 11 
II 
the terrifying horror of Laocoon's punishment in Book two, 
the viYid pathos of Dido's l [~ st moments so graphic t1 lly des-
cr i bed in Book f our. In t he .f.ene id, various human situations 
are conceived un der the inf luence of s ome s ense of awe or 
~.:vonder , of be au ty or pathos, o f l ocal or anti aue assoc f A tion 
anct the whole description is so pre s ented &s to bring: this 
central intere s t into prominent relief . 
The n arr a ti •·e of t he Aeneid is f ull of moveme nt ; it 
br ; ngs f orward a serie s of p.:r a -r e e vents , bear ing on a gr eat 
issue and follo wi n g: an inevitable co.ur s e. 
1£he vic issi tueds of indiv idual fortunes , the p lay 
of human p assion , t he philosophy and unity o f t he story of 
mankind , t he d.rama o :: the pro .. g-ress of man f rom war , disorder 
and b arb arism to peace and humBni ty , f ind a voice resp onsiv-e , 
and appe a ling ,in t he Ae neid . 
i,;'er gil f ind s also the story o£ e very man , the linking 
o .f div ine decree with human s u .!:?er111g and ser ~~ ice, the ex-
plan at ion o.f the so-c all~ d waste of li f e and the failure of 
hope by the bro ade r vie v•1 of heaven's purpose and ear th~ 
need. 
"He wrough t into li f e a Gre ek antiquary's t a le and 
le f t it a nation ' s epic , filled vv it~the national Roman spirit 
and sent i ment and so instinct wi th human f eelings that f or 
generations to whom Rome was not what she was to Ver gil , men 
f ound the wor d .for e very experience of human li f e. r/~J 
"0 pass i graviora, dab i t d eus his quo que f inem. u 
Bk 1 • 199. 
*** 
An epic poem p os sess e s t wo qual i ti r;s of f irst im-
~ortance whi ch make f or permanent fame &nd enduring l i f e. 
They are, a gre a t i deal wh ich it te aches as an interpre -
(¥i) tation o f history and o ::· the world in viTh ich man lives , and 
a no te of human sympathy to which the he art and mind f rom 
a ge to age instinctively respond. In both these qualiti es , 
the Aeneid is not able. ~ve h &ve traced Vergil' s purpose and 
the fulfillment of that purpose-to be the r epresen t ative _of 
(40) Glo ve r "Vergil . " 
(41) l . e. t he pur p oE!e of ve rgil ' s work . 
Rome and of Latin civili zation. But he is even more the 
poet, in whom ~ankind has f ound the mos t perfe ct expres s ion 
o f t heir lon?in~s . t he ir questionings, their aspirations; 
"giving utterance as t he voice of nature herself, to that 
p ain and we ariness ye t to a hope of better t h i ngs, wh ich 
is the ex-perience of her children in e very time and age.n ~) 
vergil f us ed t he hew romantic sensibility with t he ep ic 
l argeness and Roman dignity in cre ating his characters. (WJ 
Aeneas, by the fundamental scheme of the poet, had 
to be an idealized and symbctL.i.c char acter. He was nthe man 
of De stinyJ~rith all t he hi gh qualities, t he princely manncJ r, 
"Os Umerosque deo similis . " 
Bk 1 589 . 
the nobility of utter ance, and t he submissiveness to the will 
of "1ata" essential to him who bore t he de s tin i es of a r ace 
and nation. He had to be a warrior and a le q' islator whos e 
wwn li f e was subordina t e d throughout, to t he claims of :public 
(42) Newman 11Ver gile TT 
(43) Mac)(ail "Ve r gil." 
( 44) Ty~ll ntatin Poe try. " 
ser~: ice. He upheld the responsibilities of f ounder, 
restorer and .~o ve rnor. 
The infinite pity of it! Aene as is done with the 
romance and gladnes s of youth. He has no ho:q1e to ;nhich he 
may return, 
"Danaique obsessa tene bat . 
limina portaru.-rn, ne c spes op is ulla dabatur :" 
"Longa tibi exsilia." 
Bk. 11 802- 803 . 780. 
no personal happ iness which he may anticip ate. He must 
make a new hOme in a strange l and not for himself but for 
his loyal companions. He hates war and f inds no j oy in 
battle yet he must wac:;e a tremendous con f lict: 
"Belli ferratos rumpi t s aturnia pastes ." 
Bk Vll 622 . 
Humanly , he succumbs to Dido"s blandishments but leaves 
happiness to acquiesce to a higher power . 
"Non sponte sequor. 11 
Bk lV 361. 
Hi s marr i ag-e with Lav ini a , the La. tin princess , is wholly 
p olitical ,-one more sacri f ice to duty f or him as well as for 
her. No reward awaits him here 
1 
but hereafter he shall enjoy 
the recompense of lifelong labour and self-suppression . 
If we hope to find,in Aeneas, the Homeric type of 
hero, we lose vergil's judgment on human lif e. Aeneas is 
the embodiment of all ages . He i s the type of "Happy 
( 'f-.s-J 
:r:rarr ior 11 who has sounded human sorrow yet ho pes fo r re-
ward f or self-sacrif ice. A pathetic yet heroic figure"a 
(#,) 
little remo Yed from common clajrn both in his virtues and in 
his shortcomings . 11 Non sponte sequor" re veals the man who 
nearly gives v.r ay to human emotion yet by this con : ession 
of faith his 11Pietas."(that is, his conscientiousness in the 
fulfillment of duty to Gods and men) makes him the pattern 
of patience and self-sacrifice, of courtesy and symp athy, 
living f or his people and for his miss ion. 
"Aeneis- the ideal and mystical figure standing 
outside time and pl ace t hat seems now Aeneas, now Rome, 
(45) wordsworth 
(46) MacKail 11Vergil e II 
. ~~ 
pilgrimage of a dimly described eternal glory" . ( •nJ 
In studying the trage dy of Aeneas and Dido the con-
.. 
ception of t he central figure - Dido - fills the "whole canvas" • 
Into t h is pen- portrait , Vergil pours all his insight into the 
human heart , giving her immortality , by his sense of human 
misery . 
Dido is , at once , a woman and a queen , - a woman in 
instinct , feeling and sympathy, - a queen in lo f ty idea and 
achievement. 
3he is a woman - She admires the stature and carr i-
a ge of the hero . She finds pleasure in his gifts . She 
has imagination , she understands , she sympathizes . 
" Solvite corde metum Teneri secludite curas 
.J 
Tros Tyriusque mihi nul lo discr i mine agetur . n 
Bk I 562-..574 . 
She too , has be en "toseed by fates" . She too , has sought 
) 
a new kingdom. She too , has sacrificed herself for her 
people. 
( 47) Anon - preface Debt to Greece & Rome Series . 
& . 
She is p queen- with a :people and an empire , and 
she dies a queen. Yet she errs, Her ruin is s wi f t :punish-
ment for the failure of will. Aeneas is place d in her way , 
he becomes to her, a temptation and she sacrifices her sense 
of right to her ihclinations . 
TTimmemores regnorum. 
Oblitos meliores famae . n 
Bk lV 221 
Aene as also has sinned- first , by s tay ing in Carthage 
·when his duty was to continue on toward Italy and t h en, by 
a greeing :to the proposals ma de by Dido in her ueakness. 
'iergil here stresse s the •nrong done by Aeneas to Rome and his 
l apse in patriotism. 
·hllt Aene as mils t go, we see. The sense of the in-
e v i table task to be f ulfilled , wh atever the cost, come s f rom 
~.~ er o.:il's he a~t. The meetings of t he t wo li ves and t he 
wreckage are t he essence o f t he tragedy wh i ch is enacte d in ,. 
t he li f e of a.ll a ges. 
It is the old conf lict of loYe and duty wh ere love 
is e nnobled by sacri f ice. 
..3{ . 
Henc e it- comes that ver gi l sees more clearly than 
s toic or Epicurean. He has done geniune ser '. ice by bringing 
home to us the fact that their solutions of the question of 
human happ iness and sorrow were not solutions at all . He 
ma.._l{:e s it clear that the question is no t accidental or easy 
/ .J 
or a side issue but that i t goe s to the very depth of man's 
being and is an inte gral element of the problem of the uni -
ver s e . 
The mos t important element of t he .Aene id i s trulyLthe 
conce p tion and de lineation of individual character. Per s onal 
int erest i n the stor y is center e d in the f ortun·:;; s and actions 
of char acters brought into antagoni sm e ach v1i t h each- in the 
decrees of fate - and the downfall of Turnus e.nd Dido. The 
very t ragi c inte res t i n this an tagonism stimilated the imagi -
nation of the poet to a more energetic delineation of char-
acter . vergil sympathizes wi th right purpose i . e . to justi-
-. 
fy t he ways of t he n Fata~' Turnus brings on his ovm doom by 
the i ntemperate vehemence and s elf confi dence wi th wh ich he 
asserts hi s ovm claims . 
"Olli somnu.m ingens rumpi t pavor ~ ossoque et artus 
perfundit toto pr oruptus corpore sudor. 
Arma amens fremit, arma toro tectisque re quirit ; 
saevit amor ferri et scelerata insania belli, 
ira super :" 
Bk VII 458-461. 
Yet Aeneas is not exalted by an unworthy detraction from 
Turnus. ., e have only admiration for the fearlessness, and 
pride , ~enerous vehemence and haughty independence of spirit 
portrayed in Turnus. 
nNec spes ulla fugae , rerum pars alte r a adempta est 
terra autem in nostris mambus , tot milia gentes 
arma ferunt Italae . Nil me fa tali a terren t." 
Bk IX 131-133 . 
He t ypif ies the brave resistance offered to Rome by Italy and 
he is the embodiment of the high Italian martial spirit -
that ·"Itala virtusTT which, when tempered by Roman discipl i ne 
gave Rome the strength to accomplish her mission i. e. to g ive 
laws to the world. 
Turnus is a hero , not a vi llain . His cause is not 
unworthy either on patriotic or personal grounds. 
" Sunt et mea contra 
~ata mihi , ferro sceleratem excindere gentem 
coniuge nrae rept a : 
- s periisse eemel satis est .,, 
ea. --1.-;J / , . 
rVf<.... " - I~ u - 1.3 ,P 
• 
If t he Gr .:: e l{S were justif ied in making v~Tar on t he Trojans be -
cause of Helen, t he Italians may be jus tified for the sake 
of tavinia whom Aeneas had stolen fr om Turnus or-for t he 
sake of their country seized by strange rs . 
Turnus slays his enemy i n fair b attle . Though he 
shows e~ultation in victory yet he do e s not sul ly his acts 
by any f erocity f oreign to his brave man~iness . He is f a ir 
and bold and daring . He appeals to his countrymen with f ire 
and enthusiasm tha t t h Jy protect their lo ved ones f rom a 
f ore i gn usurper . 
"Sed vos, 0 leoti, fe rro quis scindere vallum 
apparat et mecum invad i t t r e p idantia castra? 
Luce :Pa.lam certum est igni , circumdare muros 
pro curate , vir i, at pugnam sperate parari . n 
Bk l X 146- 147- 153-159 . 
His conf idence r ~ mains unshaken in the midst of failure 
and de f eat . He pro',-es his mettle when he prepares to de-
vote his very li f e to t he cause . His i s not a shrinking, 
coward heart . He see s the glor ;>r of suffering . He yi e lds 
onW' to a severe and unk .i nd f a te . 
• 
"Sanct a ad vos anima atque istius inscia cul-pa 
descendam, magnorum haud umquam indignus avorum 
Di,me terrent et Juppiter hostis." 
Bk Xl l 648-649-895 • 
The poe t's sympathy with the hi ~h spirit of youth 
as manifested in the dual struggl e of lo ve and vmr; his pr ide 
in the steel-like mettle out of which the Itali an race was 
c as t, led him to the cr eation of Turnus whos e chivalrous 
qualities and unconquerab l e courag(:; af:fe ct the modern imagi-
n ation with a powerf ul sympathy. 
The poet habitually shows us men &.nd 1.vomen living 
s trenuous lives, doing brave deeds, giving themselves up 
f or lo ve of child and f ather and people, content to receive 
no vis ible or t 1mgi ble reward, preferr in <; to make the s acr i-
fic e f or ser Yice no matter what may be the outcome. 
Char acter to Vergil, means achievement f or the race and f or 
the individual. Ve r gil portrays a l ar geness of sympat hy in 
life and in fact. He does not V! i s h to escape the r i sks of 
sorrow to wh ich lO ''e ex:poses him. He finds t hat the e ...-i];§ 
. . 
which t he stoics sought to avoid are at once far more pain-
ful than man supposes yet " evil opens t he eye to go od and 
good remains.n 
vergil shov,rs the e f _::·e ct of pain and_ sorrow upon 
char ac ter in t he dee p ing and broadening of love. As toil 
and v1ant R:ave to man the joy of ac tion, the kno·wledge of 
I ) 
earth and sea and sky, to gether with the s ense of achieve-
' 
ment, s o pain and s orrow open the eyes of man to the human 
vvorld around him ancl bring h im into sympathy wi th his 
fellows . 
11 Sunt lacrimae rerum et mentem mortalia tangunt . n 
Bk. 1 462 . 
nA deep sense o f beauty and sorro w o·· li fe, of 
keen remembrance, and of shadoiilry hope delicately touching 
the chords of human sympathy . 
* * * 
(48) Glo ver "Verg il . " 
( 49) "Vergil and the Modern Influ::mce." Mac K ail . 
(50) Frank ''Vergil , Biography. n 
·There f ore , since the 'A.ene id"of Vergil manifests 
a dignity of subject, a d ign ity of purpose , a dignity of 
action ; since his styl e manifests imagi nati ve genius , 
narr ati ve art , and treme nd.ous p lay of lif e and movement ; 
since his char ecter - de lineation and conception are an 
unfolding s pectac le of human li f e whe re t he characters 
themsel~ es are the types of noble and i gnoble e rnotions 
and passions ; sin ce the who le poem teaches the pe r sonal, 
intimate li f e - pr oblems of "Every Mann - the n.Aeneidn 
ma~r be c alled an nE"pi c of Human Life . " 
* * * * 
